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摘  要 





































From December 11，2004，China government have abolished the restrictions of 
foreign investment in retail industry in the number, geographic,equity ratio and method 
of enterprises to set up. This means China’s retailing will face more violent international 
completion.However，our countries’ retailing will face heavy shock because the strenght 
gap between the domestic and foreign retail enterprises. Therefore,understanding the 
causes and features of foreign capital M & A in China's retailing and research how to 
counter M&A and international competition become very practically meaningful. 
By taking qualitative and quantitative methods,exemplification method and case 
analysis and other methods to analysis the deveplopment situation of foreign retail 
enterprises in China,and detailedly researched analysis the existing problems of 
domestic retailing enterprises. 
Then put forward that to win its own market share and occupy a larger market 
place in the international trade, Chinese retail enterprise should change the market 
environment.Firstly,we must establish and perfect the enterprise from the supply value 
chain；Secondly,we must strengthen the construction and management of distribution 
centers to speed up the advantages of cross-regional mergers and acquisitions and the 
establishment of satisfactory service system and other aspects.Taking the group 
strategies、 brand strategies、 information technology strategies and international 
strategies to response to the challenges of international retailers. 
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第一章  导论 
第一节  研究的背景和意义 
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